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South East Asia is one of the most biodiverse regions on this planet and >370 tropical fruits and >100 tropical vegetables have been
found in Malaysia(1). Pilot data suggests however, that Malaysian consumers prefer to purchase imported fruit and vegetables
(F&V)(2,3). By exploring consumers purchasing behaviour in Kajang, a suburban area near Kuala Lumpur, this study aimed to generate hypothesises to understand underutilisation of locally grown tropical crops.
Purchase frequency of 15 locally grown tropical crops (dragon fruit, durian, jackfruit, kedondong, kuini, mangosteen, peria pantai,
petai, pink guava, pomela, salak, salam, star fruit, soursop, water apple) and 5 globally available crops (apple, banana, cauliﬂower,
okra, orange) was examined via an online questionnaire (Qualtrix). In addition, place of purchase of each crop, reasons for not purchasing each crop, general eating patterns, and motivation for buying F&V were recorded. The questionnaire was distributed using
social media, and 84/167 responses were complete. All respondents were resident in Malaysia for ≥2 years and a main purchaser of
foods in their household.
96 % of respondents said that they consume ≥1 portion of F&V per day (more speciﬁcally, 4 %, 26 %, 29 %, 25 % and 4·3 % of
respondents said they consume 0, 1, 2, 3 ≥4 portions/day). On a Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree), healthy
eating scored 4·36 ± 0·67 (mean ±SD). When asked “why do you buy F&V?”, the two highest scoring answers (out of 10) were
“because F&V are healthy” 4·07 ± 0·91 and “because we like the taste” 4·14 ± 0·88.
Apples were scored as the most frequently purchased crop, with a mean of 4·01 ± 1·07 (SD) (on a 5 point Likert scale where
1 = never, 2 = rarely, 3 = sometimes, 4 = often and 5 = all the time). Purchase frequency for 9 locally grown tropical crops (kedondong,
kuini, peria pantai, petai, pink guava, pomela, salak, salam and soursop) was rated between 1 (never) and 2 (rarely). Only 6 locally
grown tropical crops (dragon fruit, durian, jackfruit, mangosteen, star fruit and water apple) received ratings between 2 (rarely)
and 3 (sometimes).
The most important reason for not buying kedondong, kuini, peria pantain, salak, and salam was a) lacking familiarity with these
F&V and/or no knowledge how to prepare/eat them, or b) not available when shopping. Dislike of taste, texture or smell were reasons
for not buying durian, kedondong, peria pantai, petai, salak and soursop. “Too expensive” or “perishes quickly” was of no importance.
Place of purchase for underutilised crops were 1) markets and roadside stalls, 2) local shops, but also 3) supermarkets. Place of purchase for globally available crops were mainly supermarkets, however local shops and markets were also listed.
In conclusion, respondents were aware of health beneﬁts of F&V, however imported crops such as apples, oranges or cauliﬂower
were preferred over locally grown tropical produce. Lack of familiarity with locally grown tropical crops was the main reason for not
buying them. Thus, increasing public awareness of locally grown tropical crops may signiﬁcantly promote the demand and consumption by the Malaysian public.
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